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to health and safety ha zards, rod ents , vermin and like dangers. These con

ditions represent a shocking contradi ction to the principles of human dig

·n.i ty and the American concept of "equality and justice for all." 

Nearly one thousand acres of Detroit's inner-city slum housing exists 

in defiance of the law and the right to human dignity; but is encouraged by 

landlords; condoned by city government; and largely ignored by public offi

cials and by the peop le who elect them . Accompanying this physical deteri

oration of kn.1sing is a f eeling of frustration and despair by tcn c:mts. Their 

repeated attempts to have a voice in the decisions which determine their 

living conditions have been met with equally r epeated denials and rejections 

by landlords. Their cry of desp air has fallen on deaf ears. 

Origin: 

As a result of angry despair , a group of t enants, headed by Fred D. 

Lyl es , Jr., ban ded together in July, 1967 to protest their poor housing 

condit ions. Th e initial approach of picketing the landl ord was later aban

doned for the more direct approach of rent strikes. The l;;md lords soon 

reali zed they could not evict tenants f or nonpaYJ::ent of rent; that before 

they could legally coll ect rent, their buildings rrrust comply with the Cod e . 

The embryonic deve] 0p1:~cnt of United Tenants fo r Call ecti ve Action had begun,. 

utilizing Detroit Building Code enforcement as its main ann of strength. 

Action s : 

The i nitial l'ent strike effort, \'.'hich was di1·cctcd a::,ainst the ]ergest 

czar ·of slumlords in Detroit of that time, resulted in tl1e Unions acquiring 
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Background: 

Detroit, famous as the !v!otor Capital of the world and the epitome of 

industrial progress, and as a result of surging expansion, has-- in reality 

--created a hell on earth for thousands of its citizens. They are the 

exiles of the prosperous society, subjected to housing and environmental 

conditions that destroy their aspirations and sclf~respect; and expose them 

to health and safety hazards, rodents, vermin and like dangers. These con

ditions represent a shocking contradiction to the principles of human dig

·nity and the American concept of "equality and justice for all ." 

Nearly one thousand acres of Detroit's inner-city slum housing exists 

in defiance of the law and the right to human dignity; but is encouraged by 

landlords; condoned by city government; and largely ignored by public offi 

cials and by the people who elect them. Accompanying this physical deteri

oration of kn.1sing is a feelinp: of frustration <md despair by ten;mts. Their 

repeated attempts to have a voice in the decisions which determine their 

living conditions have been met with equally repeated denials and rejections 

by landlords. Their cry of despair has fallen on deaf ears . 

Origin: 

As a result of angry despair , a group of tenants, headed by Freel D. 

Lyl es , Jr., ban cled together in July, 1967 to protest their poor housing 

conditions . The initial approach of picketing the landlord was later aban

doned for the more direct approo.ch of rent strikes. The l<mdlords soon 

realized they could not evict tenants for nonpaYJ::ent of rent; that before 

they could legally collect rent, their buildings nrust co~ply with the Code. 

The embryonic development of United Tenants fo r Coll ective Action had begun, . 

uti lizing Detroit Building Code enforcement as its main ann of strength. 

Actions: 

The initial rent stri1~c effort, \•:hich v:as dil'cctcd a~ainst the l<:'rges t 

czar of slumlords in Detroit of that time , resulted in the Unions acquiring 
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managing control of 17 buildings containi11g about 900 units. To facilitate 

t he management of these buildings, UTCA formed an adjunct nonprofit organi -

zation , United Tenants foT Collective Management, Inc. in July, 1968 . 

UTCA felt that the management ag.Teert1cnt allowed the slumlord to escape 

pis responsibility to improve dilapidated buildings which he had thoroughly 

milked. On the other hand, it gave UTCA and UTG! fantastic opportunities to 

gaih further control of and, i11 fact, ownership of inner- city apartment 

-buildings to undergo rehabilitation. These opportunities were realized by 

the creation of two further adjunct nonprofit organizations : The United 

Tenants Developme-nt Company , Inc . in October , 1968; and the United Tenants 

Rehabilitation Company, Inc. in December , 1968 . 

Thi s cooperative enterprise is already involved in the rehabi l itation 

process . The Development Company is coordinating the rehabilitation of 

bui l dings in which managing control has been gained , and the Rehabili t ation 

Company i s cuo1·dinating the rch::tbi li ta tion of nine buildings for which 

m.,rnership was acquired in December> 1968 . _The rehabilitation project in

corporates the utilization of inner-city resources as much as possib l e--

ar chi t ects, contractors , suppliers and labor. Financing is being adminis 

tered by a well kn01vn local funding organization. 

Equa lly i mportant to the success of this coordinated approach ~as the 

Tenants ' Rights Legislation adopted by the ~!ichigan Legislature which became 

effective October l, 1968 . A second massive rent strike was launched to co

incide with the effective date of the new legislation. Between OctoBer 1 

and October 15 , 1968 , approximately 50 building~ joined UTCA by withholding 

rents . 

Tragedy stn,Ick UTCA dul'ing the lnteri;n bct~,-ccn the first and second 

r ent strikes. lfuile working in the UTCA office, fred D. Lyles, Jr . , President, 

\vas shot \lith a high-pol·:ercd rifle. Today the icknti ty of the culprit is 

st ill unkno·.:n. F1·cr! remains in Veterans !!ospitol ancl, at best, •.·:lll probably 
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be crippled from the should ers down for life. But the movement did not 

f alter after :the-.attempted assassination of its president . UTCA strenthcned 

,fts organizational efforts and moved fonvard with renewed determination.-

At the present time, UTCA is one of the few, if not the only organiza 

tion in Detroit \•!hich is so totally attuned to and involved with the people 

-whom it se-rves; that a ll i ts actions, purposes and responses arc mo lded to 

the ne eds and desires of the poor. UTCA looks forward to the day marked · 

With permanent improvement in the physical conditions of li fe in the inner 

city. Pride , self-determination and con~unity spirit must b~ engendered 

among thos~·presently crushed by their oppressive environment. 

It must be demonstrated that the l aw is a powerful instrument. for con

s tructive change \•ihen properly understood and utilize·d . 

In time. UTCA hopes to become a more broadly based community servi ce 

orgahizati0.1. Its ~nique capability for direct household contact with 

thousands of inner-city residents may enable it to become a cl eari ng house 

fo r municipa l services by majntaining a contact and referral operation. 

Conceivably, it could employ a staff is instructors in home economics, child 

care and the fundamentals of personal hygiene and fami ly health. 

Future : 

UTCA continues to address itself forcefully to almost every aspect of 

the UTban crisis , for its primary pm:pose i s the "rehabil itation of both 

housing and people. The two are so interdependent ly related that there can 

be no chronological priority; a deficiency in one will insure a deficiency 

1n the other . Peopl e must grow in pride and se lf-a~arencss. simultaneously 

1·i ith the iupiOVt:mcnt of their life s.ituu.tion, or thcTc ~·1 ill be an inevit ;:;bJc 

re-emergence of that same condition. There is no question here of prccon

cei ved guide 1 ines to i mpose on the comi:~uni ty . The community has expressed 

it s need. 

UNI1I:D TEr::\.\:TS has acted and liill continu~ tt1 act . · 
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